Structure-activity analysis of N-acetyl [Leu(28,31)] NPY 24-36: a potent neuropeptide Y Y(2) receptor agonist.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) and a C-terminal analog of NPY, N acetyl [Leu(28,31)] NPY 24-36, act at NPY Y(2) receptors to potently inhibit cardiac vagal activity. The C-terminal analog is equipotent as NPY in inhibiting cardiac vagal activity but does not retain any pressor or Y(1) activity. This study investigates the importance of each amino acid in the 13 residue analog for functional activity by systematically substituting each residue with L-alanine. The inhibitory effect on cardiac vagal action decreased with substitution at residues 25,26,28,29 and 31. No decrease in activity was observed with alanine substitution at residues 24, 27 or 30. Residues 32 and 34 retained activity only at high doses, while residues 33, 35 and 36 were not active following alanine substitution. The difference in potency of the effective analogs suggests secondary structure of the peptide is as important for activity as retaining key amino acids.